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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Recent research on vasectomy shows that combining cautery and fascial interposition (FI) achieves the 
most effective occlusion of the vas and minimizes the risk of failure. We present a technique that combines cautery and 
FI and is suitable for low-resource settings.
Surgical Technique: The surgical technique consists of 1) exposing the vas with the no-scalpel approach; 2) cauterizing 
the epithelium of lumen of the vas using a portable battery-powered cautery device; 3) performing FI by grasping inter-
nal spermatic fascia and applying a free tie with suture material on the fascia to cover the prostatic stump of the vas and 
separate the two ends of the cut vas; and 4) excising a small 0.5 to 1 cm of the testicular stump.
Comments: To maximize vasectomy effectiveness, vasectomy providers should consider learning thermal cautery and FI 
to occlude vas deferens.
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INTRODUCTION

Recent developments in vasectomy have 
shown that: 1) the no-scalpel approach to expose the 
vas (known as the no-scalpel vasectomy, or NSV) 
reduces the risk of surgical complications over in-
cisional techniques; 2) ligation of the vas and exci-
sion of a small segment between the ligatures (LE) 
is associated with an unacceptable risk of failure and 
should not be performed; 3) adding fascial interposi-
tion (FI) to LE reduces the risk of failure; and 4) cau-
tery of the mucosa of the lumen of the vas combined 
with FI appears to achieve the most effective occlu-
sion of the vas (1-3). Although NSV has been widely 
adopted (4,5), LE is still by far the most common 
vas occlusion technique performed in many parts of 
the world (5). Recently, the Program for Appropri-
ate Technology in Health (PATH) recommended that 
FI and thermal cautery be introduced into existing 

and new vasectomy programs and that providers be 
trained in this method to maximize the cost-effec-
tiveness of ongoing programs (6).

 The surgical technique described below uses 
NSV (7) to expose the vas and the thermal mucosal 
cautery and FI occlusion technique to occlude the 
vas. This occlusion technique was originally de-
scribed by Moss (8), who used metal clips to per-
form FI. It has since been performed with a very 
high rate of success in thousands of men (9,10). In 
the technique described, the metal clip is replaced by 
a free tie on the vas sheath (see step 9 of the surgi-
cal technique). Although this adaptation of Moss’s 
technique can be employed in any setting, it is par-
ticularly suitable for low-resource settings where 
silk thread is already commonly used to ligate the 
vas (5) and where metal clips or other options to per-
form FI -such as sterile suture material mounted with 
a needle (11)- are not available. This is the case in 
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many Asian countries (5) and may also be the case in 
Africa and Latin America. The only material that the 
new technique needs, in addition to the instruments 
and material already required to perform NSV and 
LE, is a portable battery-powered thermal cautery 
device. This kind of device is available from various 
suppliers (e.g. www.ameditech.com, www.vasecto-
my.ca, www.instrumedindia.com) and is easier and 
much more convenient to use than an electrical cau-
tery device because of its small size and the absence 
of wires.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

1. Expose the vas outside the scrotum using the 
NSV technique. The NSV technique is described 
in detail elsewhere (7).

2. Completely separate the sheath (internal 
spermatic fascia) from the exposed segment of 
the vas (Figure-1).

a. Tip: Make sure only a partial thickness 
of the vas is grasped - do not encircle 
the vas with the ring forceps - otherwise 
control of the vas will be lost when it 
is cut.

b. Tip: The length of the bare vas segment 
does not need to be as long as when using 
the LE technique. When stripping the 
sheath, open the blades of the dissecting 
forceps 3 to 5 mm, i.e., less than half of 
the length used for LE.

3. Hemi-transect the prostatic end of the bare vas at 
mid-distance between the ring clamp teeth and 
the remaining vas sheath.

a. Tip: The cut must be deep enough to ex-
pose the lumen but the posterior wall of 
the vas should remain intact.

b. Tip: Hemi-transection may be per-
formed with small sharp scissors or 
with the thermal cautery device (Fig-
ures 2 and 3).

Figure 1 - Opening the dissecting forceps to strip 
the sheath.

Figure 2 - Hemi-transecting the vas with scissors.

Figure 3 -  Hemi-transecting the vas with a thermal cau-
tery device.

4. Insert the cold cautery tip into the hemi-cut 
towards the lumen of the prostatic vas. Then 
bring it parallel to the vas while fully inserting 
the tip into the lumen.
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a. Tip: Verify that the device is func-
tioning properly before starting the 
procedure. The tip must become red 
when the device is turned on.

b. Tip: Do not insert the tip into the lumen 
when the device is turned on. The tip 
should be cold when inserted.

c. Tip: Hold the device like a pencil and 
stabilize it using the thumb of the other 
hand.

d. Tip: Make sure the tip is inside and 
parallel to the lumen before turning on 
the device.

5. Turn on the cautery device for 2 to 3 seconds, 
until the vas just starts to become opaque or 
fumes appear (Figure-4).

a. Tip: Take care not to over-burn the 
vas. Only the epithelium must be de-
stroyed: not the muscular vas wall.

b. Tip: Cautery time varies with battery 
strength. Cautery with brand-new alka-
line batteries may only take 1 second.

c. Tip: The tip may stick into the vas. 
Gentle traction on the tip with a 
rotating movement should help deliver 
the tip from the lumen. Turning on 
the device for another second while 
pulling the device out may help. 
Again, take care not to burn the vas 
excessively.

6. Completely transect the vas using scissors or the 
heated cautery device (Figure-5).

a. Tip: Complete the cut exactly at the site 
that has been hemi-transected.

b. Tip: Do not apply traction on the ring 
forceps -the testicular stump- while cut-
ting the vas. Traction may cause the 
prostatic stump to slide too deeply into 
the scrotum.

Figure 4 - Cauterizing the epithelium of the lumen of the 
prostatic segment of the vas.

Figure 6 - Grasping the internal spermatic fascia with 
dissecting forceps.

Figure 5 - Cutting the vas with a thermal cautery device.

7. To cover the prostatic stump, use the dissecting 
forceps or small tooth forceps (Adson) to grasp 
the full thickness of the sheath (internal sperm-
atic fascia) at mid-distance between where the 
fascia sticks to the testicular vas segment and 
the prostatic stump (Figure-6).
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a. Tip: If the prostatic stump does not slide 
spontaneously into its sheath, do one of 
the following actions until the vas slides 
into its sheath:

i. Make sure the posterior wall of 
the vas (including its sheath) 
has been completely transected 
by very gently making a further 
cut with the cautery device. 
After adequate transaction, a 
loop will no longer be observed 
(Figure-5).

ii. Gently use the dissecting 
or tooth forceps to push the 
prostatic stump into its sheath.

iii. Pinch the fascia over the stump 
with thumb and index finger.

b. Tip: When grasping the fascia, make 
sure to grasp both sides of the sheath in 
order to cover the prostatic stump.

c. Tip: Grasping the fascia too high or too 
low prevents adequate full coverage of 
the stump.

8. Holding the fascia firmly with the dissecting 
forceps or the tooth forceps, gently pull the 
testicular end away in order to separate 2-3 mm 
of the fascia covering the testicular segment 
(Figure-7). This step is essential to ligating a 
portion of the fascia that covers the testicular 
stump along with the fascia that covers the 
prostatic stump and thereby performing adequate 
FI (see Step 9).

9. Put a 2-0 or 3-0 silk (or other suture material) free 
tie with at least 3 knots on the fascia overlying 
the prostatic stump (Figures 8 and 9).

a. Tip: Make sure that a portion of the 
fascia covering the testicular segment is 
ligated over the prostatic stump.

b. Tip: Vessels may be ligated 
concomitantly to control bleeding.

c. Tip: Make sure that only the fascia and 
not the prostatic stump is ligated.

d. Tip: Ligation of the fascia may help to 
completely push the prostatic stump 
into the fascia if this was not adequately 
achieved in Step 7: see Tip a.

Figure 7 - Pulling on the testicular stump to completely 
separate  the sheath covering the testicular stump.

Figure 8 - Ligating the fascia over the prostatic stump (1).

Figure 9 - Ligating the fascia over the prostatic stump (2).

10. Cut the threads.
11. Hemi-transect the testicular end of the vas to 

leave a segment of about 0.5 to 1 cm grasped into 
the ringed clamp. This segment will be excised.
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12. Repeat Steps 4 to 6 on the testicular end 
(Figure-10).

a. Tip: Before excising the vas segment 
and letting the prostatic and testicular 
vas stumps slip into the scrotum, check 
carefully for bleeding.

i. Use the cautery device to 
control minor bleeding.

ii. A suture over the fascia at the 
base of the testicular segment 
may control persistent bleeding.

nance of the devices) would need to be considered. 
However, the Program for Appropriate Technology 
in Health (PATH) has determined that cautery han-
dles and tips currently available in the United States 
and Canada are durable and can be safely reused, 
and that the proposed technique would be cost-ef-
fective in various low-resource settings (6). For this 
reason, new vasectomy providers and surgeons who 
already perform vasectomies using LE should con-
sider learning thermal cautery and FI to occlude vas 
deferens in order to maximize the effectiveness of 
the procedure.
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check carefully for any bleeding before cutting the 
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13.  Repeat the procedure on the contralateral vas.
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